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HOW ARD UNIVERSITY, WASHING TON, D.C. 
_..--- - . I 
' 
,_Hou·ard, Take 
The 
kt orgg~ Bears 
• 
OCTOBER 28, 1936 .. . . ·• ... 
·noosevelt Dedicates ew · StfuClure 
WEST VIRGINIA· ·'~ 1' 
DOWNS HOWARD 
IN HOME GAME 
Illumination Nitht 
0 ct.oh er 
\ 
31 
Bright gaily colored lanterns 
will swin~ tround the dormi-
tory quadrangle October 31. 
Freshman women in white 
will form a circ!e around the 
magnolia tree to receive ljght 
for their lanterns, symbolic of 
STUDENTS · GR[fl_ 4,000 People 'Witness Ceremonies 
JESSE OWENS ON 
as Secretary Ickes U~holds Johnson 
MEN'S President Johnson, Secre-
HOWARn cA· MP111s DORMITORY A tary Ickes and Dr. Moore-. lJ .U R~TY land Also Spoke 
.. 
TO BE LOCATED ON SIXTH ST . 
Bisons' Blocked Kick Paves 
Way For 'Jackets' 
Rou~ 
the giving of Howard spir:t of 
fine womanhood. 
All c!as&es_, including gradu-
ates march around the quad-
rangle, merrily singing, and 
class challen!ting c1as~ for ex-
Describes Trip to Olympics 
And Praises Hitler; 
Cheered by Students 
The new men'~ dormitory for 
Howard jg a definite reality. The 
badly needed building has been 
looked forward to by the male ele-
ment of the university with keen 
interest. The construction 'Of this 
housin~ unit for the men will al-
leviate many conditions now ex-
isting by ~o many of the n'lep- !iv· 
In his dedicatory spt•ech of the 
chemistry building at Ho\vard Uni- • 
temporaneous songs. # 
, Judges from music ~chool 
i: Succumbing t.o a powerful of· determine the \vinner of the J esse Owens, world's fas~st hu-
fensive attack by the We:st Vir- singing contest. the prize being man, Buckeye Bullet of Ohio 
ginia Yellow Jackf•ts, Howard Uni.: a l'ilver cup. Last year the Stafe, paid a surprise visit to 
• vcrsity's football team, playing its clnsi1 of 1937 was the hapyjy H oward last Tuesday, October 22. 
first home game, was forcep to ,,·inner. This year the coinpe Owen!", the greate~t Negro alh-
take another defeat Saturday. tition \vill be ,i?reat('l" with 180 lete of all times was introduced 
• · October 24, oofore nt'arly 3,500 \\'Omen fronl the . dorni,itoriel-> by Prl·~ident Johnson to an as-
.spectators. nlone partici.!_)ating, and the semliled bodv oi son1e 800 en-
The Bisoris threatened to score I<,rc,hman cla~s expected to thu:-wd students in. the Andre'". 
on the undefeated char~rs of either win or con1e in a clo""e Rankin l\1en1orial Chapel. 
Coach Adolph llamlin only 1 once, second. • His l•ntry wa. grePted' with aJl-
as tlie Mountaineers pushed over AI: \VOm<'n. city and dortni- p:nu ... c befittini n great Olympic 
two touchdowns each in the t;t!C· tory will strive for the cup. hero. Ile spokc briefly of the rc-
9nd and· fourth periods, three of fand stutlent"I and faculty me>111- c<!ption accordrd hi1n on the OJsm-
thetn via the ground route dnd the h(·r~ are invited to attend the pie ti "p to B<>rlin, stating that 
other from overhead. gala affair. · every atll'rn oL \\a:- 1nade by the 
Poor pUJlting on the part of German offieials to give a welcome 
Justin Plumm~ Ho\\-ard'~ full- :--------------· ire<' from preiudice. Owens gave 
ba.~k. paved the way for the Yel· Omega Plans Annual a dramatic de<:C'ription of his 1·un 
low Jackets' first six pointer. Af.- n ing in the 100 metres with his 
ter being forced deep in their own Achievement week teammate. Ralph l\.fetcalfe, de-
t - 0 territory in the openin2 quarter, scribing the ten~f'ne!is 'Of the mo-
Plummcr's kick was partially nlent, the nervouR reaction a s the 
blocked and rolled , out of bounds The members of the Omega Psi ~tarter ~hot tht> gun, sendin~ 
in~ off the can1pus. , 
"Plans arc 5ti ll b<'inR" consid-
Pred ancl ha,•e not as yet been 
<lefinit(•h· <IPciclc>d upon," · !':nitl 
.l)pan \\'il '. ia111 R. \Vt•:-t, who took 
tim'i· out f1·on1 his rnany other du-
tic>:< and activities lo digress a 
litll<> on the nt•\v dormitory. 
The ~t ru<·tur(' will hold about 
two hundred 1ne.n. It will he ~o. 
C'at<'cl .North of the• i-tndium on the 
property hounded hy Gr<'~hn1n 
Plarp an1l ~ixth Street. 
"ft i~ hop<'Cl that plans \yill mn 
tPria lizc> ~o that 'vork may h<'gio 
on th" nP\V buildinl?' the first of 
th<.> yenr." !laid the dc>an. 
-0 
THE DEAN'S H 0 N 0 R 
LIST 
STt;DENTS EARNING• AN 
AVERAGE 01'' B DURING 
THE YEAR 1935'-36 
on the 29. From this ~tripe, Floyd Phi Fraternity will observe Na- Owens out in front to capture"'lh~· 
Meadows and Roderick Price, tional Negro Achievement Week, firi1 t ,J?old medal fu1' America. 
spearheads of the Mountaineers' November 8-15, inclusive. William After !eavin.P.' the chapel. Owen~ 
attack, ripped t})rough to the three Barnes $Id O. Phillip Snowden was swam9ed b_v auto~raph hunt-
yard line, from where Price went arc in charge of the activith-s of Pr!!, who were e,h;o .anxious to get 
over right tackle for a touch- tha week. i11 thP oicture posed with Pre!'i· 
down. Price'1 a.,ttempted pass for The. theme will be: '•The nPnt Johnson. Estelle J. Au~ustine, Edward J . 
the extra point w•• <P?'ounded. Achit>vement of the Nt'gro Church.'' 0 1 f h . A,,. Austin . 
..., .. 
4 Thi li 1 wens e t t e campus 1mml·u1-Tbe West Virginians scored a s t eme ·was se ected because 1 f u · ~ · i:.. ~cc W. Barlow, Dorothea D. 
1 • t l t h th the first institution o! the Ameri- -ttf' v or n1on .... tation. accom- °" 
.ew minu es a er w en ano er r:inieri hv rt host of admir1,>rs, who Bess, Katherine L. Bonner, Daisy 
of Plummer's PQOr punts went out can Negro was not the family nor bl 1 · t · h' E. Booker, Jul1'amae Braaa, Nancy 
n th 21 A ! . d lt d the school, but his church. Af:I W'f'l'e a " atel' to Jn ervJew im ,..,., o e · ive yar pena Y an • .. ~r1. m".-t hie; "h"rm1"na ... w1'f" Mrc;. E. Brandon, Ruth C. Brannum. 
t th ts b P · l d h par<'nts were sold from their chil- " ~ " · wo. rus Y nee Pace t e ?tfi"niP Ruth Owen~. Robert \V. Brifi?g~. Agnes B. 
· lei th n · 4 d t · dren and from each other, the Ne· Jugs n on e ..,..1son -yar s ripe, 11" i~ now on a nnlitiraJ tour of Brooks, Julia A. Brooks, Edward from where Dick Burton plunged gro slaves had practically no r . • Broon1es, Leila F'. Brown, V1'n-
k • chanc t d.a&w.lo f ·1 ThP th" cnnntrv in hPhnlf of GovPrnnt· 
0 ~ over tac le for the second touch- e 0 ........ P a amt y, cent J. Bt·"wne, Dori's M. Buchan-
d W~ farnl'l l'f f th Ne t l be /\ •r T.nn,lon. '"hirn wilJ <>nd in " own. 1 Robinson converted the Y 1 e 0 e gro ru Y • 0 n· , Bt•nnctta C. Bu'.lock. t f gl.ns wi'th bi's f edom ·· 1865 I 'R'llh·"·norl with Owen c.. n1nlcin ,,.. .. er r po t rol'{l placement. re in · n II .ulcn Callis, f{ayfield A. Car"y, "~ h · 11'ke manner ~·nee hatever two -nirh1r<><; fnY' F nx F ilms an<l "' " 
.n..i.ter t e intermission, the Bi- • ~ 1 w ,f;.,o:l.-" Tnn,..,entit>nt. Albert J . Carter, Elwood H. Chi-
sons, fired by a pep talk, un- schools the Nt•gro had before solm, Elsie G. Co:ston, Suzanne W. 
leashed a desperate aerial attack 1865 were, for the ·most part, O•vt>n o: n-iJl re-Pnt.-r flhio St11t" Cook. 
"th Pl eland st 'n th' d t • 1 ks i-. .TarJl'" .. " tn f;,,;.,.., hici "=""inr w1 utnmer and Bob Anderson e 1 e, JS a 1 a so mar Fraiwes E. Datcher, Lucille E. 
doing the throwing and Armstrong the beginning of the Negro school. ""11 ''· J\ftpr ,.,.,..,,J""Hnn li" ,,J.,no: Davis_, Wi' lliam J . Dav1·s, Freder1"c 
and Fenwick on the receivin~ Hence, the first institution of the t" ""t" .. t'hn 41 ,,1,1 nr ,:.. ...,,,o:;,..,1 "rl" E. Davison, Cl.aude H. Denbow, 
d F h "'t>gr wa· h1" church ,..,H,. ... """vini>it " •111itAh' 1> nncii til'll" en s. our eaves gained a total "'" 0 • s ! · Guinevere B. Derrick, G---nAolyn 
rsJty, rttonday afternoon, Presi.J 
dent RoosevPlt scored, when he 
said: "As far as it was humanly • 
possibh•, the Govt•rnm<'nt has fol -
Jo,ved the policy that among 
American citizens thc>re should be 
no forgott(•n men and no forgotten 
rnc<>s. It is a wisl' and troly 
AJtterkan policy. We shall con-
tinbo to observe it.'• 
Ile· al:-o won applause} when lac 
spo~·<'. of the founcJing of lloward 
whi hP ~ai<I. ''It typitil'~ Americn'H 
fa it in mnn to H·i-pond to op· 
portunit.v regnrdlc·ss · of ract.•. or 
creed or color." 
I t was a colo1 "ul, happy crowd 
that grt·t•tetl the Chief Executiye 
d• "Spit<.• the chilling br<'czes of 
falling tcmpt•ralurt•. 
Invocation was offC;r<."<.I by Dr. 
Walter H. Broo.ks, the 84 yc:>.r-
old pastor of the Nintecnth Strc<·t 
Bapth<t Church ... 
Greetings were offered by the 
pre:sident of the univ<•rsity, D.r. 
l\-1ordecai .Johnson. 
Presentation of the $625,000 
chemistry building was made by 
St>cretary of th1• Int<•rior, Harold 
L. Ickes, who delivered the key 
of the chemistry building to Dr. 
Jess<.' E. Mooreland, chairman of 
the executive committtee a!. th-0 
board of trustees of the univcr· 
sity. (Secretary I ckes' speech is 
print<·d in another c<>lumn of thi!'\ 
pap1-r.) 
l\.1usic was furnished by the uni-
versity glee club, undel' the direc-
tion of Prof. Roy A. Tibbs. 
The President spoke from a 
platform er<'Ct('d a t the front door 
of the chemistry building. He 
enterl?d the building at the Cot· 
t_agc• St1·eet .door, two 'floors 00-
lo\v thl' 1·nt1ance door. Ile rode 
up on t he elevator and walked to 
front of the building to the plat-
form. 
• 
All of the,;J>pace on tht• level of 
the Pntrance . was covered with 
3,000 chairs a nd people ltned llP 
on the terraces and ground arowid 
t~ main buiJ<ling. T~ cl'Owd- -
• 
f 47 d ,, h h ted ;., nfl',.,.,,,t ""' u o yar s anu placed thf'm un T is t eme wa also selec E. Derrick, Edna G. Di:lard, Ver-
the 6-yard mark, but the Yellow because of the inherent truth that ----o'---- . nn J. Dozie r. 
extended almost to P<>urth St.rt-et ...... 
Jackets braced and held 'for two al'l(y progress the Negro makes Of course sprtnst is way in the Vivian I. E9ward!,, John IL 
downs, the ball finally going ov~r must gro\v out a sturdy, mor- offing, but Prof. Coleman, chairman Euell , John B. Eubanks, H oratia 
to the Mountaineers when Israel ality, which wat. destroyed by of the Board of Athletic Control L. Ewell. 
intercepted P!ummer's pass on his two hundred and fifty years of hinted that Howard will equip a Ada C. Fisher, James W. Fisher, 
·5-yard line. · - slavery. 0 ,. full tennis team this year. Hooray! Lyon<•l C. Florant: James D. Fow-
The final two Yellow Jackets' l ler, Samu<'! L. Fu:Jer, V. Marie 
waning minutes of the $.?ame in the esse Wens y iSttS nOWaYi .,, Thomas C. Garnett, William P . touchdowns were scored in the I . J Q TT. • U d Fuller, R. Elidabeth Funches. 
fourth period. Meadows heaved a ~ Goodwin, Car olynne M. Gray, 
15-yard pass to Purvis Bates, in "---~--------~-------------------- J C G T -·• S G 
h 
, amcs . . rav. ~i.a . reen, 
t e end zonf' for the first sbc i . Ernestine A: · Grel.'ne, Paxton 
pointer. Teddv Jarrett, diminutive Gre-ene, Roy A . Gr~enfield, \Var-
Bieon guard bloeked Meadow's- at· ren B. Griffin. · 
tempted placement for the E'Xtra J ohn E. Hamilton, Agnes G. 
tally. Climaxin~ a series of dE'lav· Hardie, Gracie L. Hawkins, Lcon· 
~ ed blocks that had advancPd the~ ard S. Hayl.'s. J ame, II. Henderson, 
from midfield to the 17-yard line, Louise E. Hill, Charles H. Hunter, 
Meadov.·~ sliced off Jeft tackle be- Annie ~I. Hutson. 
hind Perfect interference to qrore Edwnr<l \V. Jack~on, M. Wilhcl-
\ (See HO.ME GA~1E, Page 4) t ' "''*~"' mina Jackso]l, Samuel C. Jaekson. 
• 
. ' 
• 
Jesse Owens and 
campus scenes 
durinR" bis recent 
visit to Howard. · 
President .John-
s o n welcomed 
Owena on behalf 
of the qn.ivenity. 
• 
I 
I (See DEAN'S LIST, Page 4) 
-
• 
Q 
ou the Erust. 
Dr. M,por~land pr<.>eedcd the 
President in l"ecl:iving the key of 
the building and spoke of Howard 
University havi.ng been f~ed 
(See ROOSe"VELT, Page 3) 
WOMEN'S DINNER 
NOVEMBER 6 
l\IARr McLF.OD BETHUNE IS 
~ GUEST SPE.AKER; ANN W. 
BHOWN, - SOLOIS't 
r 
The fifteenth ann\ial women's 
dinner will be held Friday even-
ing, November 6, in the univer-
sity gymnasiun1. Ma1 y McLeod 
Bethune, president of Bethune-
Cookman Col~ege and director of 
the ~ ational Youth Administra-
tion, v.·ill be guest s peaker. Ac-
cording to Pearl \Valker, chairman 
of the• \\Omen's dinne1 committe.-. 
Ann Wiggins • Brown, star o.t 
"Porgy and Bes!\," will be guest 
so:oist. The> Howard Women'& 
Glee Club \viii provide the music. 
- . . 
Deltas Give Bisons Send-off 
. 
Howard's football ' s quad was 
surpri~t>d-Friday with a sample of. 
J 
true Howard SP.irit wheA the Al- r-
9ha Chapter of Delf.:a Sigma 
Theta Sorority g-ave each mem-
l>er a personal &end--0ff. The so-
rority presented each man with a 
f eh t PYl'amid Jn sorority colon, 
with a short verse cheerin« him 
on to victory arainst State . 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1936 
TTIE NEED FQR MORE SCHOLARSHIPS 
• American Youth needs and demands educational train-
ing extenaing beyond ·the high school levet. College training 
is becoming more and more an economi~ necessity without 
which countless opportunities will be denied modern youth . 
There are many young people with brilliant minds and 
gre{lt abilities, but unfortunately of limited means who are 
anxious to continue their education. It is necessary that 
these individuals be given a chance to g01oto college} 
. 
l NT RO DUCE ME-PAL 
/ • 
• 
..... 
THE ' BOOKSHOP 
"BONEY IN THE ,HORN," 
By B. L. Davis • 
ALIE AT 
CIATll 
I STUDENT COUNCIL .. 
NEWS 
. ~ 
\ 
• 
• • . I 
• 
The Council meeting of October 
14 was opened· by Miss Benetta 
Bullock, vice-president. A report 
Honey might as well be out of was made the Social Committee, 
the Horn, for all that the title has \Valter \Va&hington, chairman 
to do with the story. It ia & ta·le concerninv: the dance. The ex-
The need for giving freshman \VOmen more social-. con- dealing with tbe homesteading penditures amot;1nted to '117; the 
tacts with the m<?n on the campus has been noticeable for period in the far West, at a time collections amounted to $8.25. An 
At present there are about two hundred students at 
Howard receiving scholarship aid. About 1,300 others were 
turned down ~use there were no scholarships available. I 
Thus it is clearly evide'nt that there is an urgent need for 
more scholarships. THE HILLTOP extends to the various 
atudent groul>f:J franterniti~, sororities, clubs, etc., the 
Alumni; and the administrative officers and faculty, a'h in-
vitation to join in a drive to increase the number of scholar-
.;;hip~ available at..J{oward tlntversity. 
• . ' 
··cot.ti.\'(; Q['T" PARTIES 
, Reviewed by 
VICTOR LAWSON 
• 
some lime back. Desire on the part o.f the men to meet the \vhen the country was scarcelf itemized statement of ·expendi· 
Women has beell J·u~t ~'""' evl'dent i'f not more so. settled. The hero i~ a ranger who tures was aske4 by the council. ~ "~ tends sheep for a living until he A letter was received from one 
Yet there has been no \Vay for them to get acquainted becomes; sus~cted of murder: of the guests at the reception an-
other than little snatch conversations on the way to class upon which he traipses off with a nouncing that ~ top-coat he had 
or perhapH a -short rendezvous at the Grill. Perhaps realiz- hors.~ thief's daught~r. and .her checked at the be~inninfl' of the 
ing this uap in- the Universiy Social progam the powers that family caravan, visits var10~ reception could not be found af-
• ro • • R parts of the Co-st for the benefit terwards. Since Mr. Snowden had 
be have ev1~ntly appro\'ed of a series of \Veek-end ecrea- : of the author, who wants to de- charge of the cpeckroom the mat· 
tional Hours. scribe them to us, and finally re· ter was tabled until he could be 
The Recreation is refreshing and simple and will do turn& home and is . present. 
much to tak:e the boredom out of dormitory life. Those re- The story is a . fairly we~l strung Mr. Baynard, the chairman 
· f · · · t H d f h t h bee together succession of episodes of of the "Frosh-So11h" Rui.h rei>ort-1\ponaible or this inn~vat1on .a owar O \Y a as .n the "bamboo stick" type: that is, ed that the equipment could not 
long a part of the social routine at other colleges and uni- any part of it could be broken off be secured in order to have this 
vcrsitfca are to be congratulated. at the joints, wjthout injuring an- event, therefore it would have to 
other section. Davis's characterr. . be postponed for another week. 
JOIN TH~~ STl'D£NT CHRISTIAN !t!OVE!tfENT 
are convincinr in the laconic 0. Mr. Washington announced a 
Henry tradition. He makes ·you aee plan for a Student Council Confer-
the rea-ion he }\as chosen. As the ence this sprinj': at Howard. The 
On our campus there is an organization ·known as the story proa-resses, your interest is main objectiv,_<>f this conference 
Student Chn.sti'atl Mo"ement. On seven hundred other maintained even , though thinJrfi would be to rai~ the standards of 
.. happen slow!y-it takes Davis the student council& in Negro ~ rampusoo there are other local Christian Associa- fifty pages to tell us the heroine's colleges. 
tions. This movement is based upon the eonviction that the father is a . ?iorse t~ief-he never Mr. Harps was made chairman 
abudant and ~atisfying life eomes to those who lead a ~ays so! dlr.ect!Y.-Just keep~ on of the Pep Compiittee. It was aua--
Christian life. The S.C.M. proposes to try to discover what intro~ucing. -Additional hones. geste<! by Miss Ste~art that an 
. od · th . t l At on€' tnne or another as you organized cheer leading sqQad be pro.ble~s are facing m ern .you 1n our pres~n comp ex· read "Honey in T~e Horn" you formed and that a section be re-
soc1al hf c and suggest a possible workable solution to these will com<' to appreciate the breadth served for the R.O.T. c. and the 
pro,blems. Such a program is of interest to every C4'>llege o! a country which h~s many. r:- I<'re&hmen at a\l home games. 
. rt.udent. Show your intecegt by becoming a member of the ~1on!-l, each one. suceptible to s1m1- The Student Councjl meeti~Jts 
SC M d . . . th. d · t b ft h ,oc·ety ar treatment 1n the novel and are held each Wednesday evening 
· · · an J01!1111g 111 l::i rive O enc 1 uman s 1 • • r apabl€' of givinz, ·without p'lrticu· at 7:00 in the Assembly Room of 
lnr !!kill in con~trprtir•n. of tlft• nov· Dou~1us Uall . The rneetlngs are 
• 
el itself, sufficient interest t open to the student body and all 
RADIC.41 .. S n1ake n first c!a!-IS stor•. A novel are invited to atten"d; 
..~ like •'Honev in the Horn° will be ~ 
~'rt'(}Ul'llt charge~ <>f ra<Jicalisn1 on the p~rt of college. i!'1portnnt. in l<'nding to Ame~ican l 
,Jo.I ·k· ·r l .. ,1· l b tl . . . · oll, e stu ·1ire a 11ort ' of i-ultural C\ectional 
:.itudellt.'{ arc ~t.rl ing )' ~ ~C< Y le a\ et.age c ~~ - h~tory. Thi, is e"P<'c1a11v true be-
(\Ut'8 un<·onccrn ahoat social and econol}llC mattc1:s. The c:lu<1e of the realism which ill the lver~gl' stud<'ut of ~oday i~ :-o busy ~\vit~ "liJ!~~" m~tter ,,·ntch,\·ord of thi'\, a, of many 
that thl~r<• is no tin1e for h1n1 to engage 111 the <leep n;nd nthel' modf.'rn author~. 
~" LE'f"l'ERS TO .rnE 
EDITOR 
Dear Editor: 
involvL'<i thi_l-lg_H nece~sary to under~tand ·that ~bout .l.v}lich 
~- tbe so--callt.•d ~ocialigts and co.inmun1sts are so disturbed. · Student Christian Move-
ment Plans Conference 
At' great expense to the Univer-
~ity, paved roads have b!!en con-
:;trvcted within the campus. Like-
wi~e. <1idewalks have been laid 
out leading from the variou!i 
buildina-s located oft and an the 
campus quadrangle. The necessity 
therefore, !or iettinR' off these 
walks is unnecessary, 
• 
-------------------------:-r."""'."--------------~·----.:..-------- . . 
• • 
Art Gallery Exhibits Works 
of Rockwell Kent 
I 
Ot.1.'0HElt 5 T(l OCTOBER 26 
llA'.fF..S ~110\\'l'fGS 
A i'l' l ll' of l ilho~raphs hy 
Rockwc>ll K l•llt arc now 011 t'Xhibi-
tiun in tlH• UniYt'rdily Gn~lery of 
Art. This exhibition 'vill be held 
trotn October 5 to October 26. 
Rock,•cll Kl'nl wnr.. born in 
Tarrytown, New Y1)rk in 1882. In 
1898 he b<'gan hi!\ !"tudy in art 
at the schpol of William Chase. 
Re ,ater went to Dublin, New 
Hampehire, and worked with Ab· 
bott Thayer. who wa!\ thought of 
as his mast<.>r. In 1904 he matti-
colat.ed in Columbia Univet"!\ity 
School of Architecture. but at thP 
~•me- time he wa!ll painting. Be-
tweeon jaunts af travel Kent made 
him~-elf a material success in Art, 
eshibitinl' and selling his works. 
~ent worked in many media-oil 
water color and mo~t of the nrint 
make~· technique~. 
' • 
• .. 
Till• :.ubjt.'<'t i-. u<1ually .-i:athcrj ''.. At the last n1cetin~ of the Stu-
sim1:!t'. . lnnd and. Sl'llSC<\Pt'!',, dro.· dent Christian ~1ovement plans ~1alit.' f1~urc ~tudte". qni~ scene". of were nu1de to cnl<'rtain the tri-
. lit<>ra1·y content for ' illustrative -..tate Y\VCA o.nd YMCA confer-
purpo~e:-;. . . t.•nce. The co11fcrcnce will be held 
In ~ha~·(•i··~ ~n1a!~t•r . <l~:.wu\g~ the " ·eek of :\o,·c1nber 22. All the a~~l Pt,in~s ~he line 1 l.'.'X(\.~l. tt~!I 0 ,i;cJ1ool in thi,, area are expected 
11k11lf.u , 1 h) t h!11~· Color 1~ • cd to $Cnd repre.:>entntives. Charles A. 
for !t~ <'1110ttonal exprcc.~ivenes.s, Gorman \Vas elected as chainnan 
and ts never hrok<'n °!" put. on 1n ot the entertainment committee. ~xa_£~erat€'d e.ffect!l. Kent 18 an The purpose of the meeting is 
1nch~putably fine craftsman. to bring about a better intercol-
Chinky-Pin Triad legiate, ~ocial and racial feelin~ nmong the colleges and univer&i-
ties of this area. 
LIFE mocks th~ ~coffer Plans were tlso discussed at 
Begui16 -the fool; this meeting for the entertainment 
of the conference to be held the 
• Instructs the wise week of December 4, when an the 
In a ,subtle school. schools of the area extendina- from 
DEATH traps the sinner the District of Columbia to Penn· 
Frf'es the slaft; ~ylvania an to meet on this cam-
Relievee the .troubled, pus to stimulate and create inter-
O'ercomes Ste brave. est in student Christian wort. 
.A 11 1tudentl an invited to at.-
LOVE captU~ the YoUDC, tend theM ... conferences. They wlll 
Enchants the aace; be Doth educ:.,tlonal and interest-
. Inspires the poet ing. Nationa]Jy-lmown t;pea)mr 
i8eoomes all age. and educators '"H address the 
LAURA ANDERSON • . confe!'J!nce . 
• 
Grass and , shrubbery add 
charm and di~tinction to any 
d"·el!ing or public building. ~ome 
of the world's most famous build-
inir~ would look bare and gloomy 
but for their beautiful settings of 
grass and shrubbery. De~J>ite 
sig'lls placed i at various points on 
our campus notifyina- students to 
refrain :from cro~!(ing the 1awn 
many 1.ti11 a-et off the walks and 
trod the ii:rass to and fro from 
classes. 
As the appearance and ii:rowth 
of fl,'1'ass is not aided by persistent 
tramt>linR' uu9n by many feet ft 
would behoove cus to t.top and use 
the sidewalks which are i>roTided 
for walkinc- t>UJ1>08es. We ll'et 
whf"Te we are l'Ohll' about u 
quiclrly by usin~ the walb. · , 
Remembtance and ren9Clflon how 
alftedt 
What thtn partitions sense from 
thoapt dtridet -Pope. 
1 
• 
I &chaare De,arbiieat I 
By LOUISE FOWLER 
San FranciscQ has always been 
a place for ea~hquakes, tremors, 
and what not, but here comes a 
ne\v kind of noise. A certain Lou 
.Harrison, a former student at 
San Francisco State Colle1e, iE; 
attcn1ptin~ ·a new kind of poetic 
expt·ession whicJl. is based on the 
use of special verse made from 
noun:. used in a verbal and often 
adverbial sense. 
To ftive you a few illu&trations: 
"Road yourself to glory-look 
lakely-!ove cliffly - and hill 
yoursel!.11 
P. S.-The English language 
will not have to fear the tremor 
of these il:ustrations! 
•••• 
Here's a bit of newa from Buck-
nell that many of the Howard 
men would aporove. Bucknell 
frosh must kiss every rirl they 
&ee on the campus durinR' one 
portion of their "HeU Week". 
• • • • 
Amherst Collef:e is all up in the 
air about the flying club that hu 
been ora-anized on the campua. 
The director is none other than 
Donald Hood, Q we·!l-lrnown New 
England pilot and flyinar instruc-
tor. 
• • • • 
Wlt;r Study? 
The more. we st\ldY~ the more we 
know. 
The more we )(.now, ·the more we 
forget. 
The more we forget. the less we 
know. 
The less we know, the less we 
forget. _ 
The less we forget, the more we 
know . 
So why study? 
- From the Penn Punch Bowl 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
CONCEIT SERIES 
1936-1937 
Tickets for the Howard Univer-
sity Concert series are now on 
sale and may be sec~red in Room 
201, Main C9n!.ervatory Bui1ding, 
Sixth Street, University Campus 
during the hours from 3:30-5:80 
p.m. daily and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to noon. 
The followinar is • proKT&m for 
the vear. ' 
Tuesday, November 10, 1986--
Westminater Chorus - Dorothy 
~ainor, soloist.-Armatronr Hieb · 
School Auditorium, First and 0 
Street&, Northwest. 
Tuesday, December 15, 1936--
Conrad Bernier, OrR'aniat. 
Tuesday, Japuary 5, 1937-
Alton Jones, Pianist. 
Tuesday, February 9, 1937-
Frank Harrison.., Baritone. 
Tuesday, Februar}r 28, 1937-
Hazel Harrison, Pianiat.e. 
Tuesday,_ March 16, 1937 -
Louise Bur&'e, Contralto. 
Stpdent tieke~~ are $2.00; gen-
eral admission is $1.00; season tic-
ket .3.60; patron ticket is $5.00; • 
and iruarantor (two tickets) 11 
$10.00. 
All names of guarantors and 
patrons mus t be submitted not la-
tei• than November 2. 
Stylus Group Plans Recital 
In December 
On Wednesday, October 21, a 
Stylus meetin~ wns held in Cran-
·lall II all. Among -new business, 
it waR decided to chanj?e the time 
of th<' meetin~ .o the first and 
third Tuesdays of each roQntb. 
Su1rgestions and plans were made 
for a recital to be held the second 
w<.>ek in December. The fol1ow-
in2' committee was appointed for 
thi" purpose: Miss Dorothy Shaed, 
rbairman: Mi~!-1 Mi:-rion Martin, 
Mrs. Lewis, Dutton FC'rcruson and 
Ralph Vau~hn. 
An P-ffort is to be madt! to R'et 
more competitor~ for this fall's 
competition. which will ~tart the 
•<'concl wePk in November and 
rlo~E' the first week in December. 
The comnetition wlll be managed. 
h" Mi!'!'! There~a LUck, Misc; knne 
~""anson, .H>hn Pinkard. Kennt:?th 
Cf nTk and Mis~ Vivian Edwards. 
To ~nd the f'~enin~'s program, 
Mi,." 'Oorothv Shaed -re1ut some of 
heT nM?m~·. Her wOTlc shows RTeat 
creative l''hilitv ""d ftne pi ornlae. 
Find Fllrm~"Which ~ 1111 cor-
-rect--' A hflln is sitttnr:i 4a ben i 
is settinsr.'!" · · 
.. 
Second Farmer-"I d lnow. 
And I don't care. An I botLer about 
fa wt.en she eackte1 ta Ille tar 
inl.' or is she lrour!"--8an Fran-
cisco Chronicle. 
. ~ 
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Personalities 
' 
11 Among the Greeks 
Guess what t)Yo women will be 
future physicia{ls, Yep, Ba1·baru 
Taylor, the "T~ bea).ltiful lady in 
brown'', (we hope she can 
"take" a few words o! praise), 
and round face(i Phyllis Conick 
who draws caricatures, has ~ained 
nine pounds in three \veeks, and 
is about to be~in to plan to re-
• 
DEt,.T,\ SIG~tA THET.\ 
~~ duce. 
On 'Dhursday, October 22. a.t 
8 p.m. the Delta Sigma Thetc 
Sorority ent rtained \vith a wed 
ding shower in honor of Soror 
~lelba Wells Syphax. The shower 
\vas h<>ld in the sorority room. 
Practically all of their Sorors 
"·ere-· p~nt and \Vere lust as 
elated as Soror Syphax when she 
oegan opening her n1any beautiful 
and miscellaneous rifts, all of 
which were a great surprise to 
her. 
-
• 
As a matter of fact Phyllis's 
roommate. Christine, is no slim 
shadow. But Christine has black 
hair, and prettie.-"'titl b1ack eye11. 
.and even iu·e.tti~ dimples. 
Johnetta GUDJ1 will mObt likely 
be president of tge "1'all BJ;.ory 
Lea1CUe", with Mlldred Bosdick aa 
vice-president. Musette Morse 
ought to be the secretary to paaa 
the beat atorj.es to po&terity. 
Chief-Believer V(ill be Martha Bur-
den, so ahe'll 1eet the most fun. 
· Ruth Perkins is the unofficial, 
most welcome, and necl!BllaI'Y 
nurse, taking tfle place o1 Hya-
cinthe PhilliPfi who uaed to be the 
nightly viaitor to alline young-
'una. _ _....i 
---:;,, 
Charlena Owens says she's "iu-
diff erent", but her charming 
1riendlineu beli_es such an unf or-
tunate situation. 
---
Ade!e Gordon in&tead of naming 
her little duck, was named after 
the duck. so now she's "Duckie 
Wuclde". 
Jean Taylor, the vivacious little 
dancer, is starting out on what 
should be a successful oampus ca-
Tf'Pr. Why? BM"au&e she's . inter-
ested in the activities of her Alma 
Mater. Keep a steady pace, J ean. 
The name 0f Pinkett is con-
tinued, on the :University roll by 
Frances, sister to John, Flaxie 
and Mar~o. 
Another sister is Elizabeth 
Walker, si~ter to Marguerite 
Walker who gr~duated three year! 
8jl'O. ' 
We'll all meet for our campus 
froHc IJlumination Nill'ht. 
The afternoon was spent most 
pleasantly, for a delightful repast 
was se~ed and the rooms were 
decorated in Delta's color scheme 
of crimson and cream. ' 
KAPPA' ALPHA PSI OPENS 
YEAR OF 1936- 1937 
The activities of the scho0l 
year 1936-'1937 of Xi Chapter of 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity were 
begun with the initial meeting held 
October •10, at the Kappa Kastle. 
Present at the meeting were nu-
merous members of Kappa Alpha 
Psi from other Chapters, among 
whom were Harold Harvi?y, Irving 
Baker and Joseph Quarles, ~ .all 
from Tau Chapter of West Vir-
gifiia State College. Frater Baker 
is· at present a student in the 
School of Religion, while Frater 
Quarles is pursuinr Graduate 
Work in Chemistry. 
Activities pertaining to the 
coming Grand Conclave of De-
cember were discussed with those 
Fraters who were absent during 
the summer months. An extensive 
social program was outlined and 
adopted. The meeting featured the 
election of officers to positions 
vacated by rncn who are at pre-
sent studying elsewhere. Present 
officers of Xi Chapter are: 
Thomas H. Andrews, Polemal'Ch; 
Paul F . .COoke, Vice Polemarch; 
Jesse C. Dedmon, Keeper of 
Records; James L. Thompson, 
Assistant Keener of Records. 
John ·P. Baynard, Keeper of Ex 
chequer; Robert L. Lewis, Lt. 
Strategus; Lewis W. Clymer, 
Journalist. 
The Senior Vice-Grand Pole 
march of Kappa Alpha Psi, Frat 
er Madison, formerly of Wilber 
force University, is at present, a 
SuP/Jort the Biso~'\ 
Sing and Yell For the ;Team 
• 
AFTER THt.: GAME 
RECUPERATE AIT 
.. 
• 
• 
" 
It's NE\VS --
--No Foolin' 
---. 
NOT TIIA1' IT ~fA'M'ERS, BUT-
HARVEST ~100.N keeps .shin-
ing. pale n1oonhght quivering on 
the rc::;et·,·oir hip! shimmer~~ silk 
autl cn\eloping good ole :floward 
in a n1isty halo. 'uch a ~etWc 
beauty greets yours truly in all 
1ts glory a~ we begin to "i:O to 
luwn'' on the "tinker" during the 
wee·\vee hour" of nlorn. Speak-
insc of . bcauti1?s, we are willing to 
ag-rec• with the boys that some of 
the most beau-ti-ful nepia debs 
this side of heaven are to be found 
on the campus ·of Virginia State. 
• • • • TIO-BITS: Herbie Jones seems 
to be makin~ r•ther r.mooth head-
way with Faith Jackson-so far. 
.. The heart or Barbara Taylor 
gave just <>ne ·great big thump 
upon seeing Je~se Owens for the 
first time ... Bill Browne and Jean 
Young are definitely on the "outs'' 
-and Walter Washington had bet-
• • ter take advantage of Bill's mis-
fortune ... How about it, Jan T 
• • • • 
• 
'TIS rumored that ·Willie Wynn6 
\Vill be forced to drop !.Chool on 
account of injqries received dur-
ing the summer in an auto smash-
up. Willie is still suffering frol'l) 
the Cl effects of the crash .. "Ham'' 
Hamilton, one of the Howardites 
\\'ho crashed the daily papers la&t 
week by posing with Jesse Owens, 
and Rachel Wedljin~on are get-
ting al<>n~ fine-it grows stronger 
every day-if vou only understand 
what we mean! 
• • • • 
"DEAN" BROWNLOW'S heart 
seems to be enraptured with the 
presence of Janice "Red&'' Hard-
en, a :forn1er Han1pton co-ed ... 
"Speed" Henderson and the mad-
an1 are just a little more than 
chummy the!e cool, cool October 
days ... A ne9Vcomer with a rather 
pleasing pet'1'1onality is Ellen 
Sands from Ne\\' York . .. J oe Par-
ker has changed the common "Joe" 
to J. LeNard Parker-and as the 
result, he ha& become suave and 
dignified. Whv the sudden change, 
Joe? 
• • • • 
THE THREESOME of Woody 
Gwaltney, BilJ Page, "Loud and 
Wronir'' Chichester I.ewiR have 
been makin~ r~ther frequent vis-
its to the nurses' home in the past 
·few days. We wonder why? ... Our 
ner!onal nomination for the co-
ed with one of the mo&t pleasin~ 
nersonaJities is Eva WiJJiams~ of 
the Art Schoo? ... BiJly Brooks is 
on the traiJ back. Ask Vivian 
Gi~l ... Marianna Beck seems to be 
1rettingo more lonesome than ever. 
Buddy desires a- comeback. Wh:t 
not give him the chance, Beckie! 
• • • • • • 
WE ONIJY HEARD-THAT 
Circus is Theme of 
Soros' Entertainment '~---C_HI_C_-_c_HA_r ____ _,j 
"The bigges.t and b'cst circus 
this side of the rescvoirl" bellowed 
Ann Burwell, ':('hursday night, as 
the Ivy Leaf Club of Alpha Kappa 
A:pha entertained the sorors in 
true circus f asbion. 
In a true three-ring atmosphl?re 
th<' i:-how proceeded with rollick-
ing ~kit5, dancing and entertain-
ing verse. ~lyrn Tray.nham. 
Grace Bagley, and Celc!ltine Raven 
~l't the pace with a ~kit of, dorm 
life. Th••n, can1e a chorus of 
Helen Buncamper, r.tadcline Bro,vn 
and llfarjorie DaviK. Car&lyn 
.Tohnson assun1ed the role of an 
It~lian reciting a poem of a young 
1nan perplexed by his two loves. 
As silhouettes lltfary Hill and 
Gwendolyn Georges pantx>mimed 
"How We Get Our A's." 
\Yhy not try 7-
Pulting bureau dra\ver pocket 
on your old dress or coat? (I • 
would add a lovely touch) . 
The latest buttons .in the forms 
of u1nbrcllas, gloves, purses, and 
tobacco pouches or clocks on your 
belt? 
This combination - purple woo 
jacket, prune-col<>red skirt, and 
an orange-red blouse? (I did re-
mind' }·ou that bright colors ·are 
very chic.) 
This color scheme for evening' 
(you exotic ladies) port-wine tor-
quoise, red and gold? (Wouldn' 
it be go1·&eous? You could be 
sure he would notice you, then.) 
These heavy wool divided skirts? 
(They would be perfect for Thanks. 
giving) . Checked tunic of wood 
over your favorite skirts? 
A huge, bulky bag? Paris ap-
proves) The new very wide belt.I ~ 
for evening and sport? 
JAYNE TAYLOR 
. --0---
R. 0. T. C. Appointmenb 
Louella Staunton gave a very 
individualistic interpretation of 
Langston Hughes's "Weary Blues." 
Daisy Armstrong, Dorothy Clark, 
Ada Deans, Alice Quivers and Iris 
Greene portrayed very amuS'ing 
patrons of an exclusive photog-
rapher. Charlotte Kendrick, 
garbed as a poet, recited a poem 
about the amusing verses she 
wrote. Finally, in proper cos- Major Battalio.n C<>mmander -
tume, __ Shirley Richardson and _Ja~es D • ..Fn~ler . 
Madeline M\l}Tay put on a fencing Captain Battah9n ~dJutant-John 
act for whi~h Jewel Peacock kept P. Baynard S 
time. r ·· .ta ff 
Other pledget•s participating Fir~t ~utenant - William A. 
were June Parks Colliner Wil- Pierce 
Iiams, and Elinor' Hackett, who First Lieutenant - Charles H. 
aided in serving light refresh Hunter 
ments after the show. Maym• Firr.t Lieutenant Barnett M. 
Brown is dean of pledgees. Rhetta 
First Lieutenant 
Lightfoot are friends again. After 
a. long battle to decide "who was 
who" in a certain young lady's af-
fections, a third party stepped 
into the scene and walked away 
with the cr~am of the crop. So-o-o 
the forn1er r\,vals are friends 
again-.-and fig}\tinic bide by side 
ior a mutual caube ! · _ 
A CA-YUTE i?ift from Cl)arles-
ton is !k>und in the person of 
Corinne Thorne .... Celestine Mil-
ler was asked recently by a mem-
ber <>f the faculty where in the 
world did she get her first n{lme. 
"Celestine'' means heavenly-ar.k 
Fred Aden . 
Branc}\ · Matthew D. 
• • • • 
Captain Commandin,e: Company 
"A"--James l. Minor 
Captain Commandin,e: Company 
"B''-Hl'rman S. Socks • 
Captain Com111andin~ Company 
"C"-Welford T. Hill 
First Lieutenant Company "A"-
, J ameR II. Carr 
First Lieutenant Company "B"-
Robert S. Scurlock 
First Li<>ulenant Company "C''-
Ro,e:er B. Kyles 
Second Lieutenant Company "A" 
-James H. Ca~enter 
Second Lieutenant Company 11B'' 
• • • • -James B. lrfitchell 
THISA 'N' THATTA: Dorothy Second Lieutenant Company "C" 
rr1iller, the chic young deb from -Robert E. Lee 
Culver, Ind., is reported a s being First S<>rgt. Company "A''-Theo-
one swel• swimmer Dot used to dore H . Ji;lliott 
go splish-splashjng in a neighbor- First Sergt. Company "B"-Phil-
ing lake in Culver every day. • . lip C. Randall 
The Deltas are r.een very much in Fir!;t Sergt. Company "C''-Frank 
the running, trying to garner the A. Settle .,. 
smoothest of tl)e freshman ltirl8. Battalion Non-Commissioned Staff 
Why the rush? .. Few people were . 
as sick as Otto McClarri~ the Sergeant MaJor-Jasper E. Ray-
Philly scribe, 11hen his editor nor . 
summoned him to Philadelpbi -Col~r Sergeant---W1Jbar C. Good-
over the week-end. That make!I win . 
the second time this semester he Col?r Sergeant-Verno1ce H. War-
has been called back to his home rick 
town only a few hours before a Serreants Headquarter1t 
dance here on the campus. Detachment 
• • • • ~; , ,, Color Guard-Wejav S. Bundara 
• 
THE DEBS. Effie King and 
l\farv Steele, have quite a cru&h 
""' .John Drew. 1.{ay the best deb 
""=n!. .. Charlie l=funter and James 
. \V1E ~O~uE)t why t.he 'Apes Color Guard- Wi!liam J. Pippin 1hdn t bid farewell to Brother Sergeants • I 
--
• 
• 
2718 GEORGIA AV'ENUE, N.W. 
.AT YOUR SERVICE 
~ 
Howard's Rendezvous of Swing Time · 
. • Good Food At All Ti~es 
' 
• "t • 
• 
J.INCOLN: · ~tarting FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30 
"THE GENERAL DIED AT DAWN'' ' 
November 6 - ''The Great Ziegfeld" 
REPUBLIC: 
''MY 
Startin1 FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30 
MAN GODFREY'' 
November 6--''Road To Glory" 
BOOllR T 
-
• f 
- -
NOW SHOWING 
. 
. ''Anthony . Adverse'' 
• 
, 
1 
Jesse Owens when he appeared. on Tohn E. Hamilton 
the campu& Wf;!dnesday morning. Company "A" 
''11'mber of thl' Faculty of The 
~chool of Denistry. ~ 
A re they "fr(lt" conscious?. . . . 
'Tis run1ored that "BCJIOt Nose'' Se1jgennts--J'amf'S T. Tultver 
--~· 
OMEGA PSI PHI 'FftATERNITY 
Plans for Achievc>m~nt Week to 
\Villtams. and Miss Vucie are s1ng- Frederic E. Davtso~ .. Charles W 
ing harmoniously "Blest Be the Scott, Robert J. W1lhams. 
Tie TJiat Binds"-and now, ain't 9<?rporals-Cl~y.de G. Walker, 
love ,e:rand? W1lhs E. Washington, .Jam~!'! H. 
• • • • Boyd, !Jawr<'nce A. Harr1s. Charles · h~ ob;<'rved November 8..115 were 
cfiscussc>d at the last meeting of AND SO WE HAVF,-
Alpha Chapter. The them<' this THIS mighty fine fall weather 
rear will be: "The Achievement LrinJ!1ng into vic\v the well-knov.'ll 
1 "T" men (T.B.). You see 'en1 of the Ne~o Church." The R:enera 
purpo<1c •of Achievement Week is here and there ' barking with that 
to di~seminate to the general deep, way-3-y go~vn (all the w~ 
p•1blic the facts of Negro Achieve- to the very toe~) baritone vo~<;e .. 
ment in orrl<'r to eliminate the G_eorge Martin, Fr<>d Carr?ll and 
d<'structive feeling of inferiority J1.mmy Thompson .are making the 
by awakening a justifi~ble race kind of beti> which cfon't often 
pride, thus encouraging · the )')rove ~ood column c~py. It hap-
youngcr gen~ration to achieve by ~pened last !uesday n1J?ht. and we 
our settin"' before th<'m examples nrP wonder1n,1? \vhat \\·ere the <re-
. • It • • • • of truly great Negroes. Alpha fiU s. . , 
Chapter is also planning to enter- THOSE who d1dn t attend ~he 
tain their many friends at a lfo\\·ard-State game Inst week 
Breakfast Dance during the mi!'lseri a fi1·st·class tr.eat ... Among 
Thanksgiving Holiday S<>ason. the deb~ seen cheering for deah 
·• · ole · H oward were Bennetta Bul-
ALPHA PHI ALPHA lock, Ada Deans, Vivian Gill, Eu-
Beta Chapter met October 10. 
Busin<'ss of the meeting was the 
election of officers for the coming 
year. The following brothers were 
chosen to lead Beta Chapter dur· 
in~ the ~<'l!-r 1936-37; 
FrederitiC Stanton, president; 
John W. Robinson, vice-president; 
Schylcr Eldridge, recordinS? sec-
retary; John C. Robinson, cor-
respondinsr seeretary; James Fair-
fax, financial secretary; 
Cecil M. Andrews, treasurer; 
Prentice Thomas, chaplain; Paul 
Perkins, 1er2eant-at-arms: Ram· 
bert Mallory, editor ·to Sphinx; J . 
Sn•ntifer, parlimentarian. 
nice Davis, Reba Cox and Harriet 
Grc>ene, a f~nner graduate ... 
Frances Plummer was out there 
putting that "yell'' !IPirit deep 
rlown into her soul and watchin~ 
"Brn. Just" go 'to town in the 
t-~·u•ld'it>lrl. AmonS? the gentlemen 
who lailf down their ~od. hard-
":l"'"" ma7nma ittcit to !'how their 
"nnthnl! cinirit bv nltPndin~ the 
~tate irsmP werP: Willie Wynne, 
()+-+·,, ~11owrlen, Woody C}waltnev. 
".THter-Rnp-" P11Tker. Marvin 
r'idr. ''lJotci'' CTouln, Art Gilfiam. 
"Hnrse" TRv1 or, "Stone" . Jones, 
A; Lyons. e~. 
• • • • 
New brothers were introduced BIDDING 
and the meeting was adjourned .,ext week 
after the aeivint of refreshments •. truly, · ' 
vou 
we 
.. 
"adieu"' untn 
remain ... vours 
'l'HE JEEP • 
I~ 
--
• 
.M:. Flagg, Charle~ P. Butcher . 
Company ''B" 
•• Sergeants Halley B. Taylor, · 
Justin Plummer, Vinc~nt J 
Browne, Frederick S. Perry. 
Corporals -. Millard Williams, 
Charles E. Moor<', Eugene A. 
Chase, William W. Lipscomb, 
He'rman L. Ilayes, Robert W. 
Briggs. ·'' 
Co~pany "C'' 
$('rgennts - H orace D. Ran-
dolph, Robert R. Anderson, Wash-
ington E. GarnPr, J ohn E. Ham-
ilton. I 
Corporals-Charles K. Florence, 
Levert Armstrong, James W. 
:\lossctt, \Vulter. L. Macklin, 
Osborne W. Hood, Joseph P. 
Martin. 
ROOSEVELT 
• 
(Continued from page 1) 
at a prayer meeting. 
What was interpreted as a de 
fense of Dr. ?.iordecai Johnson's 
stand for free speech and bis 
critics' charges that he is lea~ 
to the left and favors Communism, 
was given by :secretary of Interior 
Harold L. I ckes Monday afternoon 
- The President's opening .sentence •. 
which was not in his prepared 
speech, was that his interest in 
Howard ,-as increued by learn.-
in-sr: from the member of the traa-
tee board that the school was 
'founded in a house of prayer. 
• 
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Sports at a Glance 
. By ",ANDY" 
Our team hatt improved very 
much since their opening game 
Witli Tu1keiree. The student body 
may not know that because th•Y 
did not •ee the ~ame at Tuske1tee. 
Nevertheless, we who saw bOth 
ramea can readily ftec what I am 
talkinJt about. Our line is gettin1t 
stronJl; ~· each irame comes up. 
The fellows who make up that for-
• ward wall de~ervc a lot of credit 
for their work. ~oat pe<>ple fail 
to give the men who p!ay on the 
line any credit .. The · back& are the 
onea who receive m ost of the 
rlory. We must r e member that our 
backs wouldn't get ve ry far if our 
linesm e n would not block for 
thtm. 
• 
Stellar Pa11er \ Bison Boar.I of Straten Field Gwral 
' . 
The game with Vir~inia State 
was one that we shouldn't have 
lost . I be~ieve we should have had 
at least a tie or n w in but the 
gamo had ma ny breaks in it and 
th e tenrn who came out on top 
tool< udvanta~c of t hr m. The- wind 
was v<•ry hi ~h and punting wai. 
out of the que'ltion at times. I re-
n1em h<>r n couole of kick~ that 
al moat · came ...back ov<'r the scrim-
mage l inP. Stat<' ,had- ttlany- - baa 
brl.'nk11 thi11 \vay. I rnn rem emb<>r 
only one for H oward that lost 
it'r0\1nd . f t .. 
Left t o r ight: Head Coach Harry Payne, Assistant Coach Joseph 
Cole, Assist a nt Coach Thoma s H awkins. The~ al umni will direct the 
J{owa!d University eleven in t he r emainig f our games on the schedule. 
' 
• 
.. 
' 
<Photo by \V. 1Jrootr.:;). -
"\\'oc>" J<~l'iott n fn·~hmnn half . 
hn<'k. a~ did Gordon nn<l Edmans. 
plnvt·d n fin~ i;nme nt ll<>fen~<' for 
JTowRnl. Th11y wt'l"f' in th1•re n1nk· 
in~ ln<·klc nftl'r · tarkll'. Plu1nm<>r. 
0111' hnnl hittint! fullhnck plny<'d a 
bnni.:--ur gnn1<•. If tlwrP is one pl'r-
1 : i;on who <·nn. hnrk un a !in<: it !'\ 
l'h1n11n1 ' 1". lit• nir11IP lurklf' nftl•r 
tnrklc'. s to11ping- Hri l'OU. n11cl Bailey 
dead in lh1•h· t rncki;. Hi~ kic~in~ 
nrul 1m t! inL!' Wl'tc ~ood nnd on a 
who It• 1u• pluye•d a fj nc> i•t\lnc. 
rn j111 [1·~ w ·1·tt ft•\\". Edmnns hnc. 
a hail krw1•, II u~hp, n had nnkle 
nnd Pve•rv tHH' . h,n~ stiff n1u!lcles 
11 nd hrui~e.li. . . . 
T '\vns. n:ea~1'd with the !lhowing 
the• &t udrnl bocly n1ncl1•. I belicv<' 
thf'1 t• \\'<n"C Q.\'t•r n hunc!r<'rl who 
\\"t•nt '"ith the tt•nm to che<'r them 
on. T an1 11u1·r l111•rt• would have 
h"t'n 1n11r<• ther<> if t h<'V could have 
fonn<l . ernnsnortntion. KC'ep up the 
fint• " \\~'firk, sf ud<>n t~, nnc! you will 
hnvc n lC'nn1 to be proud of. Every 
on .. ~··t behind our tea m! 
t ~ee our soccl.'r l <>am is out 
pr1\cticinst. I und<'rstnnd Coa ch 
l .<•wis i~ J:?oini.? to hnv<' n Vl.' rv 
JrOocl tc>nn1 thi~ "Car. T b<>l ieve h e 
hn~ nll hi" rrgu1 ar~ from ln~t 
v1•n1· '\•ith the ncldit ion of a f ew 
rrrqhmen who look to be -pretty 
~ood. TT "J'<''~ \\"ishing th<' So<'<'Cr 
T<>nn1 thP best 11<'n~on in its 
history Good luck. Conrh Lewi~. 
--o-- -
HOME GAME , 
(Continued froin page 1) 
stunthn" up. l\1t•aclo\\"s a ttempted 
dropk ick ~va~ \Vide. 
F ive hundred \\' ushinirton boys, 
• nH•n1 hcr r. ot the District School 
boy Patrol, sa\v lh t! P:am e as 
guests of t!w H oward of A thletic 
Gonlr<ll. 
Doward · Pos. ,V. Va. 
Bridges .. . ... L.E. . .• ~. Bir d 
Jl ughcs ....... L.T ..... J . Bates 
J a 1Tt•tt. . . . . . L.G. . .. Ca rter 
\Va r r 1 •••••••• C. . . . . . ... Israel 
l)unnH>re . . . ~.G. . ....... Jone~ 
Chandler .... R.T. . ........ Wall 
F enwick ....... R.E. . . . . Hale 
A rmstrong .... Q.B. . .... Meadows 
Gordon .. - . . IJ.11.B. . .. Price 
Anderson ..... R.H .B . . ... Bur ton 
P !umnH•r. . . . F.B. A. \Villiams 
f "Boh'' Andl'l"l'IOll , junior, w ho I SPOR·TS TIPS .1 
will twa,·1· the• pi"~in to eitht•t • __ ....;;;:;__...:, ________ .._; 
1"e•nwi\·k or Bridgt•s, in the ~!organ 
J,!'a111e. <Pho~o b\' "tV. Brook~). 
Howard-West Virginia 
• I 
Statistics 
Fir"'t Down~ 
Yh1'dci Gnin1•d -
r ro111 Sl:ri m 1n11~1· 
)anl:-1 Lost from 
n.r. 
6 
~rrinllnn~<' 2 
Pas"<'" A tt<'n1pl<'d 18 
f>a<1~1"• Coinplt•t<'<I 8 
Pas<:('S I nterrepted 1 
) ·anhl Gained 
on Pac:;"<'" 
\' n nl:-1 Lost on 
P<•nnltic~ 
100 
50 
\\'. V a. 
11 
• l4 
8 
2 
0 
45 
40 
linesmnn-II en<IPrson: F iel<I J udS{c 
-J. Drew. 
~ 
DEAN'S LIST 
Harry Payne, B ison mentor seems 
to ha\"<' just the kind of punch 
tl<'Cdcd in nny coat:h to put out n 
winning tcnrai. lfe even hn!\ the 
student. bll1ly c>nthu~iasticnlly opti-
mislit.t'. ··nbout th<• Bii-.ons' chance~ 
of~<·o1ning out on top in the re · 
111nining J!'..lin1• . . \Vitncss the large 
Howard dc)cj!ation at Pe.tcri)burir. 
The :-;t udf'n t botlv clc,...c,. ndl•d upon 
P11ter:-.:hurit' en masse. Spirit i~ 
hig'h. amonv the student hocly and 
1 nuch luc:k to vou, Coach P~yne. 
1\feanwh ii<> W<' take our ha ts 
off to Coa<'h Burr. new ht>ad of 
the D<'pnrtnH•nt of Phyc:;ical · Edu-
cation. Tak<• it from one who 
kno\,·g R end ~Ian Burr knO\\'S 
what to do, wht•n to do it nnd ho\v 
it':i don<>. Incidt>n tally a ny nigh t, 
drop OVPt' to th <' gym a nd get a 
"'limps!' of thr r>rr-~enl'lon prac-
1 ir~ of Ru r r 's hac:;keteer~. As vou 
kno\\• HPrhie J onec:; f rom t he 
Golcl Coast cnnta ins the ~11uad f or 
th l"(!ar. J . F.dwin Ifan1ilton and 
R(•id, Albe rta Y.'. Rid geley, Edna 
( C'ontinu<'d fron1 page 1) S. Robinson. 
~tu<' R. J enking
1 
<:a ro:yn E. John- ~ Blanc~<' L. Scott. C. \Val~o ~on, l :-han1 H ,Jone,. . · ~ott. ~,1n('oln \~ .. Shumate. ~tar 1 e 
Chari-Otte s. Kendrick, J.\iartha \\; S m ith, Patricia D. Stewart, 
H. K<'ndr ick. \\ aldean A . Stew a rt. 
l't•h:stine V. Laba t, F redr ica H . .Cnrrean G. Tho!11as. H 9r tense 
L<'t', Ruby C. Lewi~. Ruth P . Lewis. \\: · T hompson, A lvin G. Thornton. 
'J'<•rci-n L. Luck, N notn i E . Lyles. l\fvra F . Tra~nham. 
Robert \\'. :Mcl)anit'l, l\larion E. ,Pea rl I ,, \\' alker, , Laure~ta .T. 
l\Iurtin, Robl•rt E. ~furtin, Aman- \\ a llace.• llel,en . J . WR"lh 1nstton. 
<In B. 
1
l\1iddleton. Katherine \V. .J ame~ A: \\ n"~1ng-ton. Dnrwatha 
.:\1illl'I". P hiLiu, ?.t iller , J ames B . C. Wat11:1n~., l\hJ~lred J . 'Vatson. 
l\1itl'ia' ll, St<>rling R. ~1 o()jfiC, Eld· R~ch<'I ~f . \\! e<lrlington, Sam_uel Z. 
11tlgt• E . .. Morton, E!'!thcr 1\.1. l\lor- \\ este 1el'1 .. , ~rlhur J .. W1lbur_n. 
ton. t:eraldin<• A. l\f o,vbray, ?tfa ud ~tlna · \VLhnm!\, LYcl1a :\1. W 1l-
l\f. l\1urr.~~.Y· hnmc;,. al-Y r r ozet W ood. 
Astor i-•: N<'wa llo, Mary E. Nor- .John C. Yt>ldell. Gennie 1\1'. 
mont. l\tar1e A. Norwood. _Y_o_u_n_g_.. ____ ______ _ 
l\l ilton B. Olclhan1, Lucille A. 
Orr. l.A•titin fl Owings, l\fa ry L . 
Owings .. 
Eloise .:\t. Pnttt•ri:1on , Lemuel A . 
P <•nn. Jessie 1\f . P<>rkins, Mamie K. 
Phirn'-. Helen J . P ilgrim, 1\fargot 
JI . Pinkett. 
R. Stevvnrt RandaH. Geor ge R. 
R(·<'<I. Frank D. Reeves, Mary S. 
The Litile c~te 
J F. HARRIS.ON 
·L / German I Tutoring . 
/ 1229 GIRARD ST. N.w .. 
nours Arran~~d Adams 3956-R 
I 
Latest Dress Suits , 
.. For Hire, $1.75 
11 O\vnrd · · · • · 0 fr 0 0- 0 2700 Georitia Ave .• N .W. 
l" \ V. \ . n. . ...•...•• 0 13 O 12- 25 G d F od O S . ) Pants to Match ~ur . ' Odd C6ats .. ' 
" «t"ouchdown~: Price. Burton, P . 00 0 Ur pecta ty-
'Arr--S-Z7 7tll SL-, N.W. Batl·~. l\t eadow:-.. Naomi Dishman, l\l1r. ' 
Po~~ after toncht!own: Robin- ~==========~,:;;:;;:;:;.: ~=:=:::;;=::::;:=;:::=:;:;=::=:=:Z: St'n t plnrrn1enl). .~ ,.; - - --- --
Art Craft Shoe Shop 
BEST~ ~l.\TERIAL USED 
S p<'cial I\ tt f'ntion t A S tudents 
2i29 /GEORGI \ A\' E. N .W. 
Howard 'ta rtor Bldg. 
Fu!.t Petromt · 
• 
-THE DIVERSION 
2009 GEORGIA A VE., N.W . 
Play Bi11iards Where En•iron· 
ment Is Rtally Good , 
\Ye Stri~e to Maintain A 
Pleasinc Atmosphere 
Lunch and Cicar Count.en 
Howard University 
Football Schedule 
(Jlon\o Games Begin at 2 p.m.) 
October 31- l\Iorgan at llomc. 
~ovcn1bl'l' 7 - Hai:npton at 
H~mptEfi. 'L 
Novernher 11-Union at Jfo1ne. 
• 
N'ovc•inber ::?6--Lincoln at Home. 
• 
La Verte Armstrong, captain o 
this year's eleven. playing his thi 
yea r of varsity football. He is~ ~ 
oroduc:t of t he. local high schoo~ 
l P hoto by \V. ijrooks). 
~ 
90011 "~~· 
Theodore Elliott ar e successor & to r:=============l 
the capable J . \Valter Fisher . A 
ne'v set·up for basketbal! candi-
datei:.. intramural leagues wil be 
formed and the team w ill be se-
lected from tbcse who s how t he 
be~t form. A; l intere&ted t1hould 
We Are Still at 2629 GA. AVE. 
SPECIAL TABLE BOARD 
AU Home Cooking 
drop over to the R"Ym. 
PIES - HOT BREAD 
Special Meal by Week or Day 
$3 Week, $12 Month, ·2oc Meal 
CHEF WILLIAMS &: WIFE 
BUS TICKETS TO All. AMERICA 
• 
r ,. {. ' BRANNIC BUS SYSTEM 
1 - I * 
i. 
1102 '\'OU STREET, N .,V. NORTH 9802 
BUSFS CHARTFRED 
All Passengers Insured Safe, . Courteous Sernce 
BROWN'S CORNER 
7th and T STREETS, N.W. 
STYLES FEATURED BY ESQUmE 
Pants 
Shoes 
$1.95 up . Sweaters $1.95 up 
$2.95 & $4.00 . Hats $1.95 up 
Open Sundays 
BETTER Mt-rchandi"e at REASON ABLE Prices 
Servinc the Boward Men Since 1892 
. "The Co-Ed's Favorite Operator'' 
• 
MRS. CHLOTILDE GREEN 
SERVICE BY APPOINTMENT 
, r 
Beautiful Oil Shampoo Realistic Waving 
Curling 
• 
1015 U STREET, N.W. PHONE: NORTH 9519 
Suhstilulions: \Vc. t Virginin-
.Ta\•kson for .J 0111·~; Burro\\·~ for 
C11rtc1·; P. Batl•s for Bfrd; Starks 
for llal~; Bird ior Stark!'!; Robin-
~on for "' 1\1 <'adowg; Corbin for 
\Ynll: \ \ 'at-.\lll for .~ \\'illiam~; J. 
Rnte~ for Corbin; Hirhard~on for 
Rul'te1n; ~1rolcn,·i: 'for Robinso~ 
Col'hin for \Ynll; Gnskin for Bird: :=~======:'.::=====~;=:=;::]===========~ ;:;:;::;;;;;;::;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::==::;::=:;:;::=:::;~:;:;::~ 
Rtnrk:-1 for Ga.,kin~: Pre~g for 
- J R<'kson: C'hnpmnn for Israel. 
• • Jlownrd: C'nr for Ounn1ore; J . 
·,vntqon f or F<.'n,vi<'k: Tontley for 
Ifu~h<'s: -\\'illtnm~ for Chandler : 
: Cha ndler for T ontley; Kelley f or 
Gordon; F enw·kk "-.,f.or L\'llch : 
B rooks for Dunmore; F owler f or 
• Kl'lly: G.' .Van Bt1re n for F owler; 
C'al'r f or Broo~: Harri1' for Ware: 
Lvnch for F enwick ; Williams for 
,-•. Huirhe~; Toatley for ·· H.uilhes; 
· ~ Dunmore f or Can: G. Van Buren 
for Gordon; 'Cordon for G. Van 
Buren. ,. . 
Officials: Referee H. D. Mar-
tfn; Umpfre-R. A. Contee; Head· 
\ 
f 
Phone Dtcatur 5660 Faciala 
fCELESTENA 
I 
l-
... -
SALON DEBEAUTE 
' 
2016 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. ~ 1 
-
· Gradaate Opera~ ' 
~ 
Sde•ttfte Scalwt · 
, -SJ»Hia) Care Gi-.ea to Clallclie••• Bair 0 Ta 111 I & ' 
.. 
• 
' 
,. 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACYr 
• 
• 
2723 GEORGIA A VENUE L. E. BARNIDLL, Prop. 
• A Popular Line of 
SODAS CIGARS 
• 
I 
. -~ ·• DRUGS 
.., 
I 
STUDENT SU~PLIES 
• 
W.e deliver Ordu-9 fl'Ola 8:tl A.II. to t:M P.11. 
· Special Alt.ti~ to Pacalt7 ... Sts•1•ta 
~ Pllapet: COLV•BIA 1111 ... ,w~v••'t 111•• ..... 
D ...... ··-···~ . ,. •· 
I 
-
